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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

M arch 4 , 1958
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D ear Jim:

V

Governor A dams asked me to
deliver to you the attached
memorandum from the D epartment of A griculture and also a
copy of their pres s releas e of
February 24th.
If we can be of further service
pleas e let me know.

z. A nderson
Ja
A dministrative A s sis t ant
to the P resident
H onorable J ames O . Ea stland
United States S enate
Washington , D. C.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

WASHINGTON

arch

3, 19'5 .

MEMORANDUM TO :

Sherman Adams , Assistant to the President

From:

True D. Morse , Under Secretary

Subject.

Delta Credit Situation

The U. S. Department of Agriculture and the Small Business Administration
work-ng jointly have arefully reappraised the credit situation in the
Delta area of the States of Mississippi Tennessee , Arkansas and Missouri .
A large number of farmers , agr cultural leaders , farm suppliers and
implement dealers were interviewed regarding the credit needs of the area .
The survey showed that excessive rainfall in the entire Mississippi Delta
area last fall severely curtailed the s · ze of the cotton crops , damaged
the quality of the harvested cotton , and greatly increased the cost of
producing and harvesting the crops s Many farmers in the area will need
emergency credit to finance the·r 1958 operat-ons and will have to carry
over sizeable debts that were acquired in producing last year's crop.

Many business firms in the area are feeling the pinch of the loss of farm
income and need credit aid in rebuilding their inventories .
Based on information from the area and to aid business firms to rebuild
their inventories , the President on February 22 signed an amendment to
the Small Business Act of 1953 authorizing the Small Business Administration
to make small bus·ness disaster loans in areas affected by excessive rainfall e This measure authorizes he Small Business Administrati on to make
3 percent term loans to businesses suffering econom c injury directly
attributable to excessive rainfall .
Action by the Small Business Admi n i s t rat ion ·5 predi cated upon declarations
of disaster areas due to excessive rai nfall by the President or Secretary
of Agr·culture . Some declarations have already been made and others will
be issued as conditions warrant .
Attached you will find a press release by the Department of Agriculture
and Small Business Admin·stration givi ng notice that they are prepared
to receive applications and will promptly proc ss them so that the necessary
credit relief to small businesses and farmers w·ll be forthcoming
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*** SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION **********

JOINT RELEASE BY U. S. DEPARTlvlENT OF AGRICULTURE - SVLALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

SBA - PR #387
DEPT

tJ

SBA

AGRIC.

RE 7-4142
Ext\t 4026

EXecutive 3-3111

Ext. 5433 -5795
FOR IMMEDIATE 'RELEASE
Monday,' February 24, '1958
Credit measures to meet emergency needs of farmers and small
I

businesses due to excessive rainfall were announced today by the U. S. Department

of Agriculture a.nd the Small Business Administration.
The .announcement followed action by President Eisenhower in signing
a bill making these small business firms eligible for Sma.1 1 Business AdmimstratiDn
lOB.ns at three per cent .interest
~e Farmers Home Administration is making such
loans to fa.r mers under existing legislation.

Wendell B. Barnes, Ad.n1inistrat~r of the Small Business Administration,
expla.i.ned that for small business firms to be eligible for consideration for
suCh loans, they must show that they have suffered substantial economic injury

as a result of excessive rainfall, and must be located in an area whiCh

th~

President or the Secretary of Agric'ulture has declared a major disaster area
because of the rainfall.
,

eligibl.e

tl.~

:Mr. Barnes said that small firms in 608 counties in 17 states are
apply to the Small Business Administration for loans. These

counties have been officially designated disaster
res ting from excessive rainfall.

ar~as

because of econQmic damage

These counties are in Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, 111inoi~,
India.na, Kansas, Kentucky, wUisiana, lwtlchigan, ~H.nnesota; Mississippi, :Missouri,
Ok~ahama, South Dakota, Tennessee and Texaso
In 208 cou'n ties in Arkansas, louisia,na, Mississippi, Missouri and
Tennessee the Famers Home Administration is prOviding eligible farmers with
three per cent loans to finance 1958 farming operations, to pay fami~ies

SUbsistence expenses, and where necessary, to replace worn out eqUipment.
These loans may include funds for the payment of a year I s ts.xes and interest,
on debts secured by real estate and Chattel property, and not to exceed 15 per
cent of depreqiation of Chattelso
Mr. Barnes said:

"The Small Business Administration I s disaster loans are of two
types: Participation loans, which are made jointly by the Small Business
Administration and banks and other private lending institutions, and direct
loans, which are made by the Small Business Administration alone.

. "Excessive ra~fall disaster loans must be used by small businesses
solely to provide relief from economic injury directly attributable. to excessive
rainfallo Such loans- may be used to provide ordinary working capital, to
replenish normal inventories, and to pay financial obligations (except bank
loans>' which the borrower would have. been . able to meet had it not been ±·or the
. loss of revenue resulting from excessive rainfall in his area.
"The interest ' rate is 3 per cent, and final maturity is based on the
borro,\ler s abil~ ty to repay, but may not exceed 20 years. The terms of most such
loans are likely to be fixed at less than 5 years, based on our experience in
other types Oil disasters involving businesses •.
i

. uThere is no statutoz·y limit on' the amount of a loan of this type, ·out
it cannot exceed the actual. tangible loss due to the disaster, and the size of the
loan. will be limited by the realistic requirement that the applicant must furnish
information giving r~asonable assurance that such a loan will be repai~, with the
a~plicant being exp_cted to pledge such collateral as he is in a position to furnish.
uA business .which was established during a period of excessive rainfall

•

.·is not eligible for an excessive .rain all. disaster loan from the Small Business
Administration, but may be eligible for a regular Sma..ll Business Administration business

loan

0

.
"Applications. for Small Business Administration excessive rainfall
disaster loans should be made at the nearest Small Business ·Administration of~ice,
or at cooperating banks in the .e xcessive rainfall area. This. program applies
only to o~mer~ of ma~l businesses. Applications for disaster loans by farmers ·and
stockmen should be made .through the local Farmers Home Administration Office. tt
Following are the Small Business Administration Regional Offices:
· ttlanta 3,.

~or~ia,

90 Fairlie street, N W ;

C!evel~d ~3,

Ohio>

Standard Building, 1370 Ontario street;· C~ca,&C? .9' Ill1p.ois. , Room 1402, 226 west
Jackson BlvdQ; k;P!lelapo~is 1, l1ip.p., 301 1-1etropolitan Bldg., Second Aven~e and
Third street; !f~5as .C ity 6, 11iss~:)'u~·i,) Home . Savings Bldg., 1006 Grand Ave., and
~l~s_g, ~~~S9' Fi~elity Bldg., 1000 1~1n street, and De:t;r,oit 26, Michigap, 211

West Congress stree

0

The Department of Agr1 culture announced that emergency loans made ' by

the Farmers Home Administration in Missouri, Mississippi) Tennessee, Arkansas and
Louisiana., last vleek totaled approximately $1,000,000, and added:
tlExcessiv~ rainfall in the entire MissiSSippi Delta Area last fall
xcessively curtail d the size of cotton
ps, damaged the quality of the
ha:rvested cotton, and . greatly increased the cost of producing and harvesting the
crops •
.

nSurveys lUBJde by the Department of' AgricUlture show that many farmers
in the area vrtll need emergency credit to finance their 1958 operations and will have '
to ca:rry .over sizeable debts that were acquired in producing J.ast year's crop •
uFarmers may apply for emergency loans in the County Offices of the
Farmers Home Administration. To be eligible , a farmer must be primarily engaged
in farming and have ·suitable experience, reasonable prospects for success in the
farming operations he plans to carry out with the loan, and be unable to satisfy

his credit needs. through regular channels. The applicant must also have suffered a
substantial loss from the severe weather conditionso The interest rate is 3 percent.
-Repayment schedules depend upon purposes for Which funds are advanced and upon the
applicant' s ·e stima..ted income. Loans to meet operating expense's are secured by 11e:Q3:
upon crops financed an~ ordinarily on chattel property.
that
"The state breakdown of the designated counties /b.ave been designated
emergency loan areas because of excessive 'ra~nfall are Arkansas, 52; MiSSissippi, 60;
Louisiana, 43.; Teonessee, 25, and Missouri, 280
If
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